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LCL New Board Elected
The Lincoln Community League held its annual

Annual Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday, April 16, 10 am

meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 22. The meeting was

The Easter Egg Hunt is back! This event is for youngsters through fifth grade. Egg drop off

held virtually again this year which allowed

is at 9 am at the school, and return for the 10 am egg hunt.

members from far away to attend! The following
is the 2022-2024 LCL Board.
Dave Testa, President
Linda Bock
Brian Burgher
Brianne Carr
Phil Daley, Senior Adviser
John Ecker
Ard Geller
Christi Porter
Patti Rasmussen
Debbi Suddeth
Frannie Taylor
Harriet Wegmeyer

There are three categories of egg hunters:

Please bring a snack to share (donuts,

preschool, K-2 and 3-5. Each child needs to

muffins, etc. to share). We plan to have the

bring one dozen plastic eggs (filled with age-

snack table set up like we did prior to

appropriate candy, toys, stickers). All eggs

COVID.

for

preschoolers

are

hidden

on

the

playground, K-2 are hidden on the lawn and

If you would like to help, please reach out to

the 3-5 eggs are hidden in the very

event

challenging woods! Each age group has

harriet.wegmeyer@yahoo.com.

planner

Harriet

special gold and silver eggs. The finders of
those eggs win special prizes!

HAPPY EGG HUNTING!

Wegmeyer

at

set the stage >>>

Keep Loudoun (Lincoln)
BEAUTIFUL!
Spring is here, so you know
what that means! It’s time to
pick up the trash!.
The orange bags are used for trash. Leave the
bags in a safe and easily retrieved place on the

KLB in Lincoln
Supplies for the cleanup are at the Post
Office. This includes trash bags and some
safety vests. LCL President Dave Testa
coordinates this event and he will be
checking the supplies frequently to replenish
what is needed.

side of the road. Please contact Dave at
dave.testa@outlook.com to let me know how
many bags you collected. This is important as
we want to get credit for all the trash
collected.
The blue bags are to used for recyclable items.
These bags need to go to the recycle center or

Please wear BRIGHT CLOTHING or one
of the vests provided for maximu visibility.
Please return vests and sticks back to the
Post Office when done.
If you would like to volunteer, please reach
out to Dave at dave.testa@outlook.com
Thank you all!

contact Dave and he will come get them.

Lincoln Elementary School
Update
Lincoln Elementary will be on spring breek April 9-April 18, with school resuming on
Tuesday, April 19. The school has 80 kids enrolled, and although it is the smallest school in

New Neighbors?
We have had a lot of neighbors leave in the

last two years, and a LOT of new neighbors
move in.

the county, it continues to do an excellent job. Some upcoming school activities for April
include:
April 27 - DARE 5th Grade Ceremony
April 28 – Fifth grade Lincoln History Field Trip
April 29 - Bingo and Silent Auction

We would love to welcome our newest
Lincoln residents. If you are new to the
Village or any of the surrounding dirt roads
Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer minim veni am ut
(Goose Creek Historic District), please let us
wisi enim ad minimeniam, quis erat nostr uexerci tation ullamcorper nostru exerci tation
know so we can properly welcome you!
ullam corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit praesent lupta. Tummer delenit augue
Please send new neighbor information to
duis dolore magna erat aliquam erat volutpat. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis sed.
Brianne Carr at
brianne.carey@gmail.com.

